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newsletter

Dear all, 

It has been a while since our last Newsletter was published and I am happy to present 

this new issue to you. During the last year some changes took place. Daniela Treutlein 

left PEROSH for personal reasons. She did a really good job and we now get the fruits 

of her engagement for our participation in EU-calls (see InGRID 2 and Sustainable 

Work 2020). Thank you, Daniela, for your support to PEROSH. On 1st September 

2016, we welcomed the new PEROSH Manager for International Affairs, Jan Michiel 

Meeuwsen. Jan Michiel Meeuwsen will work closely together with my colleague 

Anika Decker from IFA and both can be approached on all running issues regarding 

PEROSH. You might have seen the introduction of this new team on our website. 

I look back on a well-organised and well-attended Research Exchange meeting 

on ‘Translational Research in Occupational Safety and Health’ we had last 

year October in Warsaw, Poland. It was excellently hosted by CIOP-PIB, our Polish 

member, and please have a look at some videos and impressions of this event on 

our website, in case you might have missed it. Now we are making plans for another 

PEROSH Research Exchange meeting this time in Germany, hosted by my institute. 

Tentative planning of this event is September 2017 and the overarching theme will 

be Innovation of Work. More details and announcements will follow suit. 

In January this year PEROSH and The European Social Insurance Platform 
(ESIP), together with EU-OSHA and Euroforum, organised a breakfast discussion 

at the European Parliament in Brussels about ‘Safe and Healthy Workplaces: 
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a precondition for well-being, growth and competitiveness 
in Europe’. A useful discussion which will help PEROSH to bring 

forward its strategic priorities, namely: to maintain a proactive 
dialogue with the EU and other international and national 
OSH-partners to explore paths to optimize the added value to 

Europe of the research, dissemination and funding efforts in our field 

of research.

The PEROSH community gathered this year in Copenhagen (June) 

and just recently in Rome (October) to have their meetings of the 

Steering Committee and the Scientific Steering Group. 

In Rome we had some very inspiring discussions on the further 

strengthening of our network and its ambitions. Furthermore, we 

agreed on support from PEROSH to stimulate the exchange of 

researchers amongst our member institutes. PEROSH members 

collaborate in joint research projects and especially in the light of 

these, valuable short exchange visits can be organised. We also said 

goodbye to Andrew Curran as our chair for the Scientific Steering 

Group. I would like to express my gratitude to him on behalf of the 

PEROSH community. And we welcomed Mary Trainor as the new chair.

INAIL, the Italian institute, was our cordial host in Rome last month 

and organised an interesting workshop on the Futures project. In this 

joined research project PEROSH researchers focused on foresight 

and priority setting for OSH research. The project finished in June 

this year and in Rome the results were discussed and shared. Please 

have a look at the item on this from INAIL in our current Newsletter. 

The PEROSH community was enlarged this year with a new member 

from Switzerland and we have a growing interest from others in 

Europe to become a member. It demonstrates that PEROSH has a 

difference to make. Many stakeholders in Europe consider PEROSH 

as an important community and a strategic partner in setting 

priorities in improving the working conditions of European citizens. 

To be quite frank, that was one of the main reasons why PEROSH 

came to life!

Dietmar Reinert
PEROSH CHAIRMAN

PEROSH NEWS

NEW PEROSH MEMBER  
FROM SWITZERLAND

NEW PEROSH MANAGER 
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

PEROSH is pleased to welcome the 

Institute for Work and Health (IST, Institut 

universitaire romand de Santé au Travail) 

as the 13th member of the partnership 

and its director David Vernez as member 

of the Steering Committee. We are looking 

forward to a successful collaboration!

As of 1st September 2016 PEROSH has 

appointed a new Manager International 

Affairs, Jan Michiel Meeuwsen, who will 

work closely together with Anika Decker 

from IFA.

PEROSH COLLEAGUES DURING COFFEE BREAK IN ROME

DAVID VERNEZ JAN MICHIEL MEEUWSEN

More information: www.perosh.eu More information: www.perosh.eu

http://www.i-s-t.ch/
http://www.perosh.eu/new-perosh-member-from-switzerland/
http://www.perosh.eu/perosh-strengthened-with-new-team-for-coordination-and-support/
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Perosh projects update

PEROSH NEWS

NEW CHAIR SCIENTIFIC STEERING GROUP

“FUTURES.  FORESIGHT AND 
PRIORITY SETTING IN OSH”

INAIL

In October 2016, Andrew Curran, Health & Safety Laboratory, UK, 

chaired the meeting of the Scientific Steering Group for the last time 

INAIL called for a preliminary assessment of the results of the 

PEROSH joint research project “Futures. Foresight and priority 

setting in OSH”. 

The “Futures. Foresight and priority setting in OSH” project, 

coordinated by INAIL with the support of IFA, INRS and HSL, was the 

first PEROSH joint research project witnessing the active participation 

of all the network members 

that made available a panel 

of 110 researchers to be 

involved in a modified two 

rounds Delphi survey to 

define future OSH research 

priorities and to rank them 

by the level of importance. 

The two years project 

was completed in June 

2016 and its results have 

been presented during an 

international workshop that 

was held in Rome, at INAIL premises, on October 7th, 2016, with the 

aim of discussing how to exploit the project’s results for improving 

OSH research capacity to influence future European Research 

Agendas. The results have been published in a fact sheet which is 

available for download at www.perosh.eu.

The workshop programme included an introductory session where 

the PEROSH Chairman and PEROSH Manager International Affairs 

provided a brief contextualization of the Futures project’s objectives 

in Rome. He passed the torch to his colleague Mary Trainor. We wish 

her great success for her new challenge.

within the PEROSH network 

activity and a presentation 

by the Project’s scientific 

coordinator on the opportu-

nities to include innovative 

OSH research issues in the 

scope of the next European 

Research Agenda given by 

the surveying approach used 

in the project. Also EU-OSHA 

contributed to the workshop 

via video conferencing pre-

senting an overview on the 

studies carried out by the 

Agency for anticipating new 

and emerging challenges to 

OSH. 

After an overall presentation of the methods and results by the 

project team, participants were divided into four working groups and 

were invited to discuss the specific Thematic Areas addressed by the 

study. The groups provided a general assessment of the study and 

some useful insights to translate the results in the planning process 

for next European Research programming period. 

A detailed report of the study and workshop outputs will be made 

available through the PEROSH website as soon as they are ready.

DIANA GAGLIARDI AND MARCO MIRABILE, 
MODERATORS FROM INAIL

PETER PASZKIEWICZ FROM IFA 
ON THE RIGHT

Contact: Diana Gagliardi: (d.gagliardi@inail.it) 

More information: www.perosh.eu

http://www.perosh.eu/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/FACTSHEET_fin_layout-Rprior-_-4-pag_version2.pdf
http://www.perosh.eu
mailto:d.gagliardi@inail.it
http://www.perosh.eu/research-projects/perosh-projects/futures-project/
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EU AND GLOBAL NEWS       

INGRID 2 SUSTAINABLE WORK 2020

EVALUATING THE EU 
PROGRAMME FOR EMPLOYMENT 
AND SOCIAL INNOVATION 
— LAUNCH OF AN OPEN 
CONSULTATION

ROADMAP ON CARCINOGENS

PEROSH EU COORDINATORS

CIOP-PIB, our member from Poland, is partner in an EU HORIZON 

2020 proposal that will receive funding in 2017. It is the so-called 

InGRID 2 proposal InGRID Research Infrastructure on ‘Inclusive 
Growth Research Infrastructure Diffusion’ containing a pillar 
on ‘Working conditions, job quality & vulnerability’. In this 

last pillar PEROSH will become active in organizing two ‘dataforum’ 

workshops. The focus would be on national (survey) data on working 

conditions and related methodological issues (indicator building etc). 

PEROSH has joined as a network partner the Swedish Advocacy 

Platform for Sustainable Work as a Resource for Health, Innovation 

and Growth in Horizon 2020 (www.sustainablework2020.se). 

Prof. Maria Albin and Prof. Theo Bodin from Karolinska Insitute, 

Sweden are the leading contacts to promote OSH-related calls in 

the future H2020 work programmes 2018-19 and the upcoming 

9th EU research Framework Program. This initiative is in line with 

the PEROSH ambition to further influence the EU research agenda’s 

to devote more attention to health and safety at work. Elisabeth 

Lagerlof from this platform and Jan Michiel Meeuwsen from PEROSH 

are in contact to coordinate efforts in this.

The European Commission has launched a public consultation in 

the context of the mid-term evaluation of the EU Programme for 

Employment and Social Innovation (EaSI). 

This consultation is part of the EaSI mid-term evaluation which 

covers the activities during 2014-2016 under the three axes of the 

EaSI programme

• PROGRESS
• EURES
• Microfinance and Social Entrepreneurship

Some of the PEROSH members have pursued or are active in 

projects that were published under the so called PROGRESS pillar of 

the EaSI program. You might feel motivated to participate in this and 

share new ideas or opinions. The public consultation is open until 11 

January 2017. Follow this link.

PEROSH became a friend of the Roadmap on Carcinogens to stimu-

late healthy and cancer-free workplaces in Europe. This roadmap 

is an initiative that started under the Dutch EU Council presidency 

first half of 2016 and was supported by the Commission and social 

partners in Europe. One of the main aims of the Roadmap on carcin-

ogens is to share solutions between compa-

nies and organisations. Read more on this 

initiative in this Newsletter under mem-

ber news from TNO, Jos de Lange. 

PEROSH members are invited to share 

their best solutions on the website 

https://roadmaponcarcinogens.eu.

The PEROSH EU coordinators had again their telco in mid October 

to exchange information on current calls for tenders or proposals 

that seem to be interesting for the PEROSH network to pursue. 

Each member institute has a representative participating in these 

two monthly calls chaired by Jan Michiel Meeuwsen, the PEROSH 

Manager of International Affairs. PEROSH received two requests to 

participate in tenders, but these were turned down due to the rather 

poor conditions these tenders had to offer.

http://sustainablework2020.se
http://www.sustainablework2020.se
http://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=1082&langId=en
http://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=1083&langId=en
http://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=1084&langId=en
http://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?catId=333&langId=en&consultId=25&visib=0&furtherConsult=yes
http://ec.europa.eu/social/main.jsp?langId=en&catId=89&newsId=2650&furtherNews=yes
https://roadmaponcarcinogens.eu/
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MEMBER NEWS

The design of working time is one of the most central questions of 

occupational safety and health. In the past, research focused on 

factors such as shift work and long working hours. However, the 

working world is changing and so are the demands on working time 

design. Today, employees are confronted with mobile work, extended 

availability through smart phones and computers and many different 

working time models, e.g. on-call work, home office or part-time work. 

This new flexibility raises questions which will have to be discussed 

on a differentiated level without losing sight of employee health. 

The working time report, conducted by BAuA in 2015, asked about 

20,000 working persons in Germany about their working time 

conditions and therefore provides an up-to-date and broad overview 

on various forms of working hours, including working time duration 

and location, actual working hours, overtime, shift work and weekend 

work. Additionally, the report paid attention to self-employed persons 

(8%) and those who are working in multiple jobs (7%). Results showed 

that dependent full-time workers work almost five hours more on 

average than agreed by contract, with employees working in craft and 

industry having the longest working hours. Overtime, weekend work 

and a lack of working time predictability are related to less satisfaction 

with work-life-balance and worse health status. Serving as a solid 

data basis, the working time report provides a guide to evaluate and 

design healthy working time systems. It promotes further analyses 

such as working time design and its potential as a resource when 

it comes to detachment from work and work load compensation.   

WORKING TIME REPORT GERMANY 2016

Contact: Jutta Friederizi (friederizi.jutta@baua.bund.de)

For more information: www.baua.de/en/Publications

TIME FACTOR IN THE CHANGING WORLD OF WORK

The right to use the ErgoGloves EU trademark for gloves with high 

ergonomic properties will be granted to the manufacturers of such 

gloves, subject to a positive outcome of laboratory tests using 

assessment criteria developed in CIOP-PIB.

The mark was established as part of the project: “Studies of 

the ergonomic properties of protective gloves using surface 

electromyography (EMG)”. The project was carried out in the scope 

of the third stage of the Polish National Programme “Improvement 

of safety and working conditions”, funded in 2014-2016 in the area 

of research and development work by the Ministry of Science and 

Higher Education /National Centre for Research and Development 

(Programme coordinator: CIOP-PIB). The mark was registered by the 

European Union Intellectual Property Office (EUIPO) on 30 September 

2016 under the number 015430135.

It must be underlined that the current requirements provided for in 

ERGOGLOVES-MARK  
FOR PROTECTIVE GLOVES 

mailto:friederizi.jutta@baua.bund.de
http://www.baua.de/en/Publications/Expert-Papers/F2398.html
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Electromyography
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standards for protective gloves concerning assessment of compli-

ance with Directive 89/686/EEC contain a basic reference to the 

evaluation of ergonomic properties. They do not reflect fully the char-

acteristics of gloves as regards their ergonomic properties expected 

in the case of manual work, for which a higher level of such proper-

ties is desirable. Alongside the requirements arising from the har-

monised standards of the Directive, the criteria developed by CIOP-

PIB additionally take into account the factors relevant from the point 

of view of ergonomics of personal protective equipment:

• biomechanical – the impact of a product on the upper limb 

taking EMG studies into account; 
• sensory – the impact of the product on the human sense of 

touch; 

•  anthropometric – the product fit to the anatomical dimensions 

of the hand; 
• thermal – exchange of heat and moisture between the hand 

and the environment; 

• psychological – the impact of the product on the user’s 

psyche. 

Quantification of the factors is obtained through testing based on 

CIOP-PIB’s own methods and the determination of: 

•  indicator of the degree of 

manual dexterity limita-

tions and total dexterity 

limitation index based on 

EMG measurements, 

• the bending modulus of 

the material,

• the internal width and 

length of glove and mini-

mum, average and maxi-

mum allowances in the 

fingers, 

• microclimate inside the 

glove, 

•  subjectively perceived comfort of work while wearing the glove.  

E. Irzmańska, A. Stefko, P. Wójcik

HOW AGE INFLUENCES PERFORMANCE OF PROFESSIONAL DRIVERS

The profession of drivers belongs to the category of difficult and 

dangerous jobs. In the research project carried out in CIOP-PIB, the 

age related changes in characteristics and performance determining 

safety behaviour of professional drivers in traffic situations were 

observed. 

The sample was comprised of 501 active professional drivers, aged 

20–67 years (M = 38.3, SD = 12.14), with a minimum of 2 years 

of work experience, who had never caused a road crash, nor caused 

any traffic collision in the past 2 years. The attributes examined 

included cognitive processes, psychomotor performance, visual 

function and personality. 

The results showed that the level of performance systematically 

decreased with age and the results of the oldest drivers aged 55+ 

were significantly worse than those of the younger age groups. 

The figure presents the results of COGNITRON test evaluating 

cognitive performance in four age groups of professional drivers. 

The predominant percentage of the oldest drivers was the weakest 

of the five selected profiles of “psychomotor” fitness to driving, 

characterized by a low hand–eye coordination, poor reaction time 

and poor time anticipation and visual function. The drivers from the 

younger age group had the largest share in the best “psychomotor” 

profile with the best time anticipation, visual function, hand–eye 

coordination, high level of cognitive processes and reaction time. For 

personality traits, drivers 55+ were strongly represented in the best 

of the four selected “personality” profiles, with the lowest impulsivity 

and psychoticism, low neuroticism and venturesomeness. The 

youngest drivers had the largest share in the most risky elements for 

the traffic safety profile with the highest level of psychoticism as well 

as venturesomeness and the lowest empathy. 

The profile of professional drivers aged 55+, including features and 

performance essential for safety behaviour of professional drivers 

in traffic situations, indicates reduced psychomotor and cognitive 

performance but greater maturity in terms of personality traits.

EU TRADE MARK ERGOGLOVES

RESULTS OF COGNITRON TEST

Contact: Anna Łuczak (anluc@ciop.pl)

mailto:anluc@ciop.pl
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The 2016 European Guidelines for cardiovascular disease prevention 

have been published. These evidence-based guidelines also focus on 

work-related stress. Avoiding excessive stress is important for people 

who have cardiovascular diseases or several disease risk factors. The 

Guidelines are based on the research of the IPD-Work Consortium, 

which has followed the incidence of chronic diseases among more 

than 600.000 workers in Europe and the US. Professor Mika Kivimäki 

has led the work of the IPD-Work Consortium from FIOH.

EVIDENCE FOR CARDIOVASCULAR PREVENTION IN EUROPE

HAIRDRESSERS NOT MORE 
EXPOSED TO ENDOCRINE-
DISRUPTORS THAN OTHERS

According to research by the Finnish Institute of Occupational 
Health (FIOH) and the National Institute for Health and Welfare 
(THL), hairdressers are NOT more exposed than the general 
population to endocrine-disrupting parabens, bisphenol A 
or resorcinol. The study measured 77 hairdressers’ urinary 
concentrations of these chemicals, using biomonitoring. The 
hairdressers were from all over Finland. 

The urinary concentrations of endocrine-disrupting chemicals among 

hairdressers and the rest of the population were below the levels 

that cause clear health risks. However, knowledge regarding the 

health effects of resorcinol, parabens and bisphenol A is still partly 

incomplete, and there are no absolute health-based limit values. 

“Hairdressers’ exposure to chemicals has been studied very little so 

far, despite existing concerns about the extent to which workers in 

the beauty industry are exposed to chemicals,” says Tiina Santonen, 
senior specialist at FIOH. Earlier research has focused more on envi-

ronmental exposure among the general population rather than work-

related exposure to chemicals that disrupt endocrine functioning. 

CARDIOVASCULAR PREVENTION

EXPOSURE OF HAIRDRESSERS
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Contact: Professor Mika Kivimäki (mika.kivimaki@ttl.fi)

More information: European Heart Journal. European 
Guidelines on cardiovascular disease prevention in 
clinical practice 

Article Kivimäki M et al. Long working hours and risk of 
coronary heart disease and stroke: a systematic review 
and meta-analysis of published and unpublished data for 
603,838 individuals. Lancet. 2015 Oct 31;386(10005):1739-
46. doi: 10.1016/S0140 6736(15)60295-1 

Article Kivimäki et al. Job strain as a risk factor for coronary 
heart disease: a collaborative meta-analysis of individual 
participant data. Lancet. 2012 Oct 27;380(9852):1491-7. 
doi: 10.1016/S0140-6736(12)60994-5.

Contact: Tiina Santonen (tiina.santonen@ttl.fi)

More information: http://news.cision.com
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mailto:mika.kivimaki@ttl.fi
http://eurheartj.oxfordjournals.org/content/early/2016/06/08/eurheartj.ehw106
http://eurheartj.oxfordjournals.org/content/early/2016/06/08/eurheartj.ehw106
http://eurheartj.oxfordjournals.org/content/early/2016/06/08/eurheartj.ehw106
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26298822
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26298822
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26298822
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/26298822
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/22981903
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/22981903
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/22981903
mailto:tiina.santonen@ttl.fi
http://news.cision.com/tyoterveyslaitos/r/hairdressers-are-no-more-exposed-to-endocrine-disrupting-chemicals-than-the-general-population,c2060657
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FIOH WELCOMES UPDATED 
CARCINOGENS AND MUTAGENS 
DIRECTIVE

The European Commission is updating its Carcinogens and 
Mutagens Directive (2004/37/EC). The Finnish Institute of 
Occupational Health (FIOH) considers this revision extremely 
relevant. The aim of the Directive is to decrease occupational 
exposure to carcinogenic chemical agents such as hardwood 
dust and chromium. Cancer is the top cause of work-related 
deaths (53%) in the European Union. 

“The Directive will introduce binding occupational exposure limit 

values for 13 carcinogenic chemical agents. By limit value, we mean 

the concentration of a chemical agent that must not be exceeded 

in the breathing air of a worker during the working day,” explains 

Helene Stockmann-Juvala, Senior Specialist at FIOH. 

The European Commission proposes decreasing the current limit 

values for hardwood dust and vinyl chloride monomer. Carpenters 

and woodworking machine operators in particular may be exposed 

to hardwood dust. 

Currently in Finland, only workers exposed to oak and beech need 

to be entered into the Register of workers exposed to carcinogenic 

substances and processes (ASA register). In 2013, 812 workers 

were reported as being exposed to these types of wood dust. 

“As the new proposed limit value will also cover birch tree dust, this 

number is expected to increase,” predicts Stockmann-Juvala. 

Workers involved in waste treatment and lorry drivers may be 

exposed to vinyl chloride monomer. 

Contact: Helene Stockmann-Juvala  
(helene.stockmann-juvala@ttl.fi) 

More information: http://news.cision.com

Substances in the air at workplaces are generally present either in 

vapour or particle form. Some substances cannot be clearly assigned 

to one or other of these categories. Therefore, a sampling method 

should generally be used in which vapour and aerosol are collected 

simultaneously by a single sampling system suitable for collecting the 

inhalable fraction. 

For this combined sampling of inhalable aerosol and vapour phases, 

a new sampling system was to be developed for use at low flow 

rates. This enables filters to be used in combination with standard 

adsorption tubes.

The high-grade steel sampling head of the new GGP Mini sampling 

system contains a 13 mm filter. The head is connected to a plastic 

sleeve enclosing the collection tube. The laboratory tests showed that 

the sum of the vapour and droplets always yields a good recovery 

level. Changes in concentration, the influence of atmospheric 

humidity, and the temperature dependency were studied. All tests 

showed that the ambient conditions had a major influence upon the 

discrete values for the filter and the adsorption tube, whereas the 

sum of the two remained constant. 

The laboratory results were validated by a series of tests conducted 

on a flow-tube reactor. A droplet aerosol of defined size and com-

position was introduced into a gas stream. The comparative tests 

with the aerosol showed excellent correlation with the results of the 

laboratory tests. 

Both test series show the necessity of determining the vapour and 

particle phases together in a single sampling system. The tests 

confirm that the sampling system developed is suitable for reliable 

collection of the sum of the vapour and particle phase. 

A NEW SAMPLING SYSTEM FOR VAPOUR/DROPLET MIXTURES 

COMPONENTS OF THE NEW SAMPLING SYSTEM

Contact: Yvonne Giesen (yvonne.giesen@dguv.de), 
Prof. Dr Dietmar Breuer (dietmar.breuer@dguv.de)

More information: www.dguv.de
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mailto:helene.stockmann-juvala@ttl.fi
http://news.cision.com/tyoterveyslaitos/r/the-finnish-institute-of-occupational-health-welcomes-updated-carcinogens-and-mutagens-directive,c2037456
mailto:yvonne.giesen@dguv.de
mailto:dietmar.breuer@dguv.de
http://www.dguv.de/webcode/ep79813
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The radiation exposure of welders and their assistants depends 

essentially on the radiation emitted by the welding arc. Considerable 

exposure may however arise from reflections, as well as from 

direct radiation. Earlier measurements showed that reflections may 

typically account for 0.1 to 1% of direct radiation. It is therefore 

not sufficient for protection to be guarded against direct radiation 

alone. The main aim of an IFA project was to study the reflection of 

ultraviolet (UV) radiation on a range of surfaces. 

The irradiance varied as a function of several factors, including the 

welding current, the distance between the source and the detector, 

and the distance between the electrode and the workpiece. The 

welding method selected also had a major influence upon the 

irradiance: during metal active gas welding, the effective irradiance 

in the UV range was more than 20-fold compared to the irradiance 

during pulsed tungsten inert gas welding. 

A relationship was also established between the magnitude of the 

reflected radiation component and the reflecting surface (e.g. its 

material). For example, it was found that the welding curtains used 

did not necessarily exhibit the lowest reflection. Altogether, it was 

confirmed that reflection is in the order of 0.2 to 1.2%. 

UV radiation components do not penetrate the helmet. It is assured 

that protection of the welder’s eyes and facial skin is provided if the 

helmet is fitted tightly against the face. Where a gap exists between 

a welder’s helmet and the face, reflected radiation components are 

able to reach the eyes and the face.

The GESTIS analytical methods database has been thoroughly 

updated and technically improved. It provides access – in English – 

to analysis methods from a number of EU Member States, the USA 

and Canada. Users are directed to suitable, validated methods for the 

analysis of chemical substances at workplaces. The data comprise 

lists of analytical methods for 130 substances that have been 

identified as being particularly relevant in terms of their incidence 

at workplaces. Revision has now been completed for the first 50 

substances. All methods have been evaluated in accordance with 

the requirements of European standards. Experts from ten European 

institutes were involved in creating the database funded primarily by 

the European Commission and the European Free Trade Association 

(EFTA). Revision of the database is now essentially the task of the 

experts in CEN TC 137 – Assessment of workplace exposure to 

chemical and biological agents.

MEASUREMENT OF THE 
STRENGTH OF UV RADIATION  
IN REFLECTIONS ON DIFFERENT 
SURFACES 

GESTIS ANALYTICAL METHODS DATABASE UPDATED

Contact: Dr Marc Wittlich (marc.wittlich@dguv.de)

More information: www.dguv.de

Contact: Prof. Dr Dietmar Breuer (dietmar.breuer@dguv.de)

More information: www.dguv.de  

LABORATORY EQUIPMENT
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mailto:marc.wittlich@dguv.de
http://www.dguv.de/webcode/ep76036
mailto:dietmar.breuer@dguv.de
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Oil mists are aerosols of cutting fluids comprising straight oils or 

aqueous fluids (soluble oils or synthetic fluids). Certain chemicals 

can be present in such fluids or can form while they are being used: 

in particular polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) (straight oils 

and soluble fluids), and nitrosamines (aqueous fluids). 

The concentration of these pollutants has changed over time due 

to improvements made in the composition and in the nature of the 

cutting fluids. Past epidemiological studies have suggested that 

bladder cancers are more frequent in populations that use cutting 

oils which are unrefined or relatively unrefined. However, studies per 

type of fluid show discordant results.

The objective of this study by INRS was to determine whether a risk of 

bladder cancer is associated with occupational exposure to oil mist, 

resulting from the more recent use of straight oils or aqueous fluids, 

while taking into account other occupational and extra-occupational 

carcinogens. This risk was studied in the steel industry in the Nord-

Pas de Calais Region in France. 

A case-control study was put in place in a cohort constituted of 

all employees recruited from 1960 to 1997 in 6 steel works in the 

Nord–Pas-de-Calais Region. The cases of bladder cancers occurring 

in the subjects of the cohort, during the period 2006-2012, were 

identified based on data from the French National Health Insurance 

scheme, and on information from 21 public and private hospitals in 

the Nord-Pas-de-Calais Region. 

This study showed a relationship between occurrence of bladder 

cancer and occupational exposures to cutting fluid mists of all types, 

as well as straight-oil cutting fluid mists. The relationship observed 

for straight-oil cutting fluids dates back to exposures of 30 years ago. 

This study did not show any relationship between bladder cancer and 

exposures to aqueous fluids (soluble oils or synthetic fluids).

BLADDER CANCER AND OIL MISTS 

Contact: Marie de France (marie.defrance@inrs.fr)

Occupational exposure modelling is widely used in the context of 

the European Union regulation on the Registration, Evaluation, 

Authorization and Restriction of CHemicals (REACH). As different 

exposure models are available, generating a reliable risk profile for 

a chemical and interpreting the exposure estimate adequately is a 

real challenge. Large uncertainties are usually associated with these 

estimates and two different models will produce different estimates 

for the same exposure conditions.

The Institute for Work and Health (IST) in collaboration with the 

University of Geneva has developed a new tool, named TREXMO, 

which integrates and connects the most used REACH models under 

a unique interface. The tool re-uses (translates) the entered exposure 

information in one model to guide the downstream users to the most 

correct use of the others models. Since TREXMO requires less input 

TREXMO: A TOOL FOR A MORE 
RELIABLE AND CORRECT 
EXPOSURE ASSESSMENT 

WORKFLOW CHART

mailto:marie.defrance@inrs.fr
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choices and less time, the users may become motivated to assess 

exposure in several models. The tool could support uncertain entry 

or selection of parameters in the six models, as well as improve 

between-user reliability. 

As a research tool, TREXMO allows to compare quickly the outcome 

of different models for a large number of exposure scenarios (without 

measurements). This feature can be used to assess the different 

models in terms of consistency and conservatism.

Currently, the testing version is available online at URL: http://trexmo.

unige.ch.  Interested users are invited to try the tool and explore its 

features.

Contact: Nenad Savic (nenad.savic@chuv.ch) 

More information: TREXMO Test version

On 25th October 2016, NRCWE hosted an international one day-

meeting in Copenhagen to discuss results from the NANoREG project 

regarding identification and risk assessment of nanomaterials both 

in occupational and environmental settings, and the implications in a 

regulatory context. Around 50 participants attend-

ed representing administrative and regulatory au-

thorities, industrial associations, trade unions, non-

Governmental Organisations and other profession-

als in occupational and environmental safety.

The first session set the scene by addressing the 

innovation and growth potential of nanomaterials, 

as well as the potential risks. The results from 

the Danish Nanosafety Center and the “Better 

Control on nano” initiative were presented.

The focus in the key session was on the back-

ground and aim of NANoREG as well as the key 

answers and solutions developed in NANoREG. 

Among the main output is the NANoREG Toolbox. 

The Toolbox provides an overview of models, procedures and guide-

lines recommended by NANoREG for the safety assessment of na-

nomaterials. The tools are verified and accepted as tools to support 

decision-making. All tools are ready for use at the time of the Toolbox 

publication by the end of the project in 2017.

The following presentations provided insight to:

• Identification and characterization of manufactured 

nanomaterials

• Exposure assessment of manufactured nanomaterials

• Toxicological testing

• Overall risk assessment of safe-by-design tools.

A podium discussion rounded off the day. Here representatives from 

employers, trade unions and governmental authorities shared their 

views on the challenges of balancing 

innovation initiatives and safe use of 

nanomaterials and agreed upon the 

need for concerted action at European 

level.

Why NANoREG?
Nanotechnology and nanomaterials are 

expected to be one of the key-enabling 

technologies for 

continuous growth 

in Europe. How-

ever, the innovative and economic potential of 

manufactured nanomaterials is threatened by a 

limited understanding and regulatory uncertainty 

related to human and environmental health and 

safety issues. The main reason is that companies 

and authorities lack accepted methods to iden-

tify nanomaterials and assess the possible risks 

nanomaterials may have on humans and the en-

vironment. 

Through an interdisciplinary approach, engaging 

regulators, industry and scientists, the NANoREG 

project will provide answers and potential solutions to the questions 

posed by regulators.

KELD ALSTRUP JENSEN

REGULATION OF 
NANOMATERIALS IN EU

Contact: Keld Alstrup Jensen (kaj@nrcwe.dk) 

More information: www.nanoreg.eu and Factsheets

NANoREG in short
The NANoREG project is a collabo-
ration between 56 partners from 
15 European countries represent-
ing authorities, industry (produc-
ers of nanomaterials) and re-
search institutions. The project is 
co-financed by the 15 EU member 
states participating in the project, 
with support from the EU's 7th 
Framework Programme.

O F F I C I A L  W E B S I T E : 
www.nanoreg.eu

http://trexmo.unige.ch
http://trexmo.unige.ch
mailto:nenad.savic@chuv.ch
http://trexmo.unige.ch
http://www.arbejdsmiljoforskning.dk/en/personer/keld-alstrup-jensen
mailto:kaj@nrcwe.dk
http://www.nanoreg.eu/project/project-summary
http://www.nanoreg.eu/media-and-downloads/factsheets-of-nanoreg-output
http://www.nanoreg.eu
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TNO is involved in the implementation of the Roadmap on Carcinogens. 

On behalf of the 6 organisations that initiated the roadmap (Business 

Europe and ETUC, the European Commission and EU-OSHA and the 

Dutch and Austrian governments (as former and future presidencies 

of the Council) we would like to inform you about the new website 

www.roadmaponcarcinogens.eu which has been launched recently. 

The website acts as an important ‘hub’ for all activities related to 

the Roadmap on Carcinogens and aims to help companies in finding 

good practices. It facilitates the exchange of information about good 

practices and also promotes activities that will raise awareness on 

the importance of reducing exposure to cancer causing agents.

Earlier this year in Amsterdam, the initiators of the roadmap have 

committed themselves by signing a Covenant to promote awareness 

raising as well as the exchange of good practices that prevent or 

reduce occupational exposure to carcinogenic substances. The 

Roadmap is a voluntary action scheme that provides for the exchange 

of good practices, at enhancing knowledge among businesses about 

exposure to carcinogens, and how this can be reduced effectively. 

The Roadmap is open to all other member states, organisations, 

businesses, employers and workers, social partners, research 

organisations, OSH professionals, and other stakeholders.

The six partners call upon everyone, organisations and companies 

to join. Send in your good practices or events, so that as many 

workplaces as possible will benefit from our common knowledge, 

with the ultimate goal to reduce exposure to carcinogens and 

improve workers’ health.

Join in, get active and follow the Roadmap!

The way people work is changing fast. New technologies are 

becoming more disruptive. What was new yesterday, is today’s old 

news. Skills are required that are constantly adjusted and labour 

relations that support knowledge and innovation. At the same time, 

the economy is becoming more global and the population is ageing. 

How can organisations cope?

Business Developer Rob van der Maarel from TNO: “We help 

organisations to be and stay TOP fit. TOP stands for technology, 

organisation and personnel.”

SOCIAL INNOVATION
Smart working requires innovation. However, technological 

innovations only succeed if they are well embedded in the work 

context. It is the personnel that must apply it and the organisation 

that has to be geared to it. Social innovation is therefore crucial. That 

is TOP: in turbulent times the organisations that flourish balance the 

technology with the personnel and organisation.

OFFERING INSIGHT
How can an organisation align its policy with all the changes? TNO 

offers insight. For example, we outline the effects of digitisation 

and robotisation on the human capital agenda of a sector. We 

show organisations what technologies they can use, what skills are 

necessary to do this and what this requires of the organisation. We also 

offer insight by evaluating methods: what works and what doesn’t?

ROADMAP ON CARCINOGENS

ROADMAP ON CARCINOGENS
Contact: Jos de Lange (jos.delange@tno.nl) 

More information: www.roadmaponcarcinogens.eu 
Twitter: #roadmaponcarcinogens 
Youtube : https://youtu.be/yEjsSiMzvnU

FUTURE OF WORK

http://www.roadmaponcarcinogens.eu
mailto:jos.delange@tno.nl
http://www.roadmaponcarcinogens.eu
https://youtu.be/yEjsSiMzvnU
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TOP COMBINATIONS
Organisations call on us to develop TOP combinations, that is a 

combination of technology, personnel and the organisation of work 

that is the most productive for a specific organisation. For example, 

the possibilities of combining robotisation and human work. What 

are the safety aspects of this and the effects on the employability 

of the personnel? We find out through research, experiments or 

field labs.

TOOLS AND APPLICATIONS
We develop tools and applications that enable smarter working, such 

as the flextool that helps organisation to create an optimum mix of 

flexible and permanent labour.

Contact: Rob Van der Maarel (rob.vandermaarel@tno.nl)

In cooperation with employer and employee representatives TNO 

developed a model for workload. This model guides research and 

consultancy projects into the determinants and effects of workload 

and work related stress. Based on this model an approach is 

developed that is well used by companies in the Netherlands. It is 

also used by the Labour Inspectorate. 

The model

In addition to aggression, violence and bullying, the most important 

cause of work-related stress is workload pressure. In the model 

workload is described as an imbalance which manifests itself when 

an employee – over a period of time - is no longer able to meet the 

requirements of the job nor undertakes anything to alter this situation. 

If an imbalance persists between the demands which are made 

on the employee (job requirements) and what he or she is able to 

offer in return (control options), this is seen as negative, because its 

impacts detrimentally his or her health. It’s also negative because 

the employee can no longer deliver the quality required. The causes 

of this imbalance lie in the content of the work, the context of the 

work, and the lack of control options.  

The personal characteristics of an individual employee can help 

to redress the balance between job demands and control options, 

or conversely, upset the balance even more. These personal 

characteristics can equate to, for example, competences, personality 

traits, or the personal situation. Buffers (social support from 

supervisor or colleagues, availability of development possibilities) 

moderate the relationship between workload pressure and work-

related stress. 

TNO WORKLOAD MODEL

PAST EVENTS

covering a wide range of topics from traffic and child safety to 

trauma care, preparedness and beyond. Presentations and photos 

can be found at www.thl.fi/en/web/injury-prevention/safety-2016 

The13th World Conference on Injury Prevention and Safety Promotion, 

Safety 2018, will be held in Bangkok, Thailand on 5-7 November 

2018.  

SAFETY 2016 WORLD CONFERENCE WAS A HUGE SUCCESS
18 – 21 SEPTEMBER, TAMPERE, FINLAND  

The 12th International Conference on Injury Prevention and Safety 

Promotion, Safety 2016, was held in Tampere, Finland, on 18−21 

September. The overall number of participants was a staggering 

1100 and more than 6000 tweets #Safety2016Fin were sent 

during the conference. Altogether 120 countries were represented, 

the conference programme consisted of 1004 presentations 

E V E N T S

Contact: Noortje Wiezer (noortje.wiezer@tno.nl) 

More Information: www.perosh.eu

mailto:rob.vandermaarel@tno.nl
http://www.thl.fi/en/web/injury-prevention/safety-2016
mailto:noortje.wiezer@tno.nl
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Eurofound will present on 17-11-2016 its sixth European Working 

Conditions Survey at a conference in Brussels organised jointly with 

the European Parliament Committee on Employment and Social 

Affairs. The pan-European survey covers more than 43,000 face-

to-face interviews with workers in 35 European countries. It maps 

changes in work over time and provides the first comprehensive 

image of job quality in Europe since the Great Recession. Its aim is 

to help policymakers improve working conditions and share evidence 

on people's everyday scenarios at work.

UPCOMING EVENTS

TECHNICAL INNOVATION AND ORGANIZATIONAL CHANGES: 
THE POTENTIAL IMPACTS ON PREVENTION 
29-31 MARCH 2017, NANCY, FRANCE

AIRMON 2017
9th International Symposium on Modern Principles 
of Air Monitoring and Biomonitoring  

11-15 JUNE 2017, DRESDEN, GERMANY

CHANGING WORKING CONDITIONS 
IN EUROPE: MOVING TOWARDS 
BETTER WORK
17 NOVEMBER 2016, BRUSSELS , BELGIUM

IFA is hosting the 9th International Symposium on Modern Principles of 

Air Monitoring and Biomonitoring (AIRMON 2017). Conference topics 

will be exposure assessment, risk based limit values, sampling and 

measurement, asbestos, direct reading instruments, and a lot more.

INRS is organising a conference on 29, 30 & 31 March 2017 in 

Nancy, France. It is the fifth in a series of INRS Occupational Health 

Research Conferences launched in 2011. The conference will ad-

dress “Technical innovation and organizational changes: the poten-

tial impacts on prevention”. 

Core topic areas comprise:

• Communication technology, 

used to share information at 

the individual and group level 

(email, social media, shared 

platforms, etc.) in the working 

context;

• The new computer-assisted production tools (physically assistive 

robots, digital technical support tools, augmented reality, drones, 

etc.);

• Computer tools for management of production and information 

flows (Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP), and health and safety 

(connected devices, etc.).

Contact: innovorg2017@inrs.fr  

Website: www.inrs-innovorg2017.fr

Contact: airmon2017@dguv.de  

Website: www.dguv.de/ifa/airmon2017

Website: www.eurofound.europa.eu/events

mailto:innovorg2017@inrs.fr
http://www.inrs-innovorg2017.fr
mailto:airmon2017@dguv.de
http://www.dguv.de/ifa/airmon2017
http://www.eurofound.europa.eu/events/working-conditions-labour-market/changing-working-conditions-in-europe-moving-towards-better-work-overview-report-of-eurofounds-sixth
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Safety, Health, Ergonomics

The A+A Congress is the leading joint event for occupational safety 

in Germany. It unites scientific findings with practical applications 

within the company. It offers space for dialogues and intensive 

discussions with people from politics and economy. At the A+A 

Congress, players dealing with occupational health and safety get 

together – from industry, trade, administration, politics and science. 

Please refer also to https://osha.europa.eu/en/oshevents for a list of upcoming OSH events

A+A INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR AND CONGRESS
17-20 OCTOBER 2017, DÜSSELDORF, GERMANY

Website: www.aplusa-online.com

AUSTRIA - Austrian Social Insurance for 
Occupational Risks (AUVA), www.auva.at

DENMARK - National Research Centre for 
the Working Environment (NRCWE), 
www.nrcwe.dk

FINLAND - Finnish Institute of Occupational 
Health (FIOH), www.ttl.fi

FRANCE - Institut National de Recherche et 
de Sécurité (INRS), www.inrs.fr

GERMANY - Federal Institute for 
Occupational Safety and Health (BAuA), 
www.baua.de

Institute for Occupational Safety and Health 
of the German Social Accident insurance 
(IFA), www.dguv.de/ifa

ITALY - National Institute for Occupational 
Safety and Prevention (INAIL), www.inail.it

NETHERLANDS - Netherlands Organisation 
for Applied Scientific Research (TNO), 
www.tno.nl

NORWAY - National Institute of Occupational 
Health (STAMI), www.stami.no

POLAND - Central Institute for Labour 
Protection - National Research Institute 
(CIOP-PIB), www.ciop.pl

SPAIN - National Institute for Safety and 
Hygiene at Work (INSHT), www.insht.es

SWITZERLAND - Institute for Work and 
Health (IST), www.i-s-t.ch

UNITED KINGDOM - Health and Safety 
Laboratory (HSL), www.hsl.gov.uk

MEMBER INSTITUTES

ABOUT PEROSH
PEROSH is a partnership of 13 Occupational Safety and Health 
(OSH) Institutes aiming to collaborate and to coordinate their 
research and development efforts for healthier, longer and more 
productive working lives. 

PEROSH website: www.perosh.eu

THIS NEWSLETTER IS A PUBLICATION OF PEROSH 

Editorial board: Dietmar Reinert (IFA-DGUV), Jan Michiel Meeuwsen  
(PEROSH).

Contact PEROSH: Jan Michiel Meeuwsen, Manager
International Affairs, janmichiel.meeuwsen@perosh.eu

The views expressed in this newsletter are the responsibility of the respective 
authors and are not necessarily those of the partnership. Reproduction is 
authorised, provided the source is acknowledged. 
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